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BE ASSESSED.
Ourl Dimocratic friends must remember•

•thatthey past be assessed TEN DAYS be--\ fore the election in order to be entitled 'to
vote. TI-day will be the last day for ma. •
king then assessments.

1LOYALTY AND TREASON.During[the Presidential contests of 1856
•and 18804the Democratic leaders never
ceased itilWarn their fellow citizens of thetrgreat danger that 'existed in the 'fact that
the great National Whig party had 'beendecitroyedo and that the Republican, amoresecti4nal andNorthern party,strong-
ly tainted too, with political hostility to
Southern institutions, had taken its place.
And thatthese warnings might not be
treated as jiztre partisan arguments or de=vices, theyilivere not content with merely
presenting theirown opinionior the teach-
ings ofhistory; bat they appealed to the

• warnings l'ontained in the Farewell Ad-
dress of Washington and Jackson, hoping
that at leaZt these would secure a hearing.
But it was all in-vain. Some serious mis-takes of thel Democratic rulers came to the• t
aid of the Republican and Abolition lead-

' • - eis and they were believed, and our warn-.

ings were rejected, and immediately fol-
d lowed by their verification.

It was not a month after the election of
1860 until !te people. saw their mistake
and regretted it. And in the very agories
of the natib!rtal dissolution, the Democ-racy propoS'etr measures, of security to theSouth that would have allayed their fears,and stayed Oae final catastrophe, and urgedthat they be submitted to the judg-
ment of thOpeople; but the Republican
leaders spuf jOed the proposition, and the
secessioh was accomplished, unless this

• war can preyent it.
And whe4ecession became war by theattack •on Fdrt Sumter, the Democracy,•iforgetting itl'own recent defeat and itsfiled etlortsito prevent sectional jealousyfrom becoming *civil war, bounded, withsad but honeSt earnestness, to the support

of the constitutional government of the
country and have supported it ever since,and.defendei it even against: many of its
own partisan z.

We did and do this for the sake of theConstitution land of the constitutionalorder of the country, and expecting thatthe party in dower would not, in so solemna crisis, venture to force the 'governmentinto any unconstitutional measures, andknowing thtit such measures would betotally destit4e ofall authority, no. mat-
. ter how imposing might be the named. andofficial forms py which they might be sanc-tioned. We tlid and do it from duty anddevotion to ogr government, as the onlyorganic bond flit could save us from uttersocial dissoludon. We did and do it be-cause the soleffin compact of the conititu•tiondefnands this of us, and becauseallourofficers have added to this their solemnoaths to suppo4 this Constitution as theparamount lawijof our country.•

For there reisons the Democracy haveflocked to ourrarmies and constitute halftheir numbers. ltWe haye hadto suffer equal-ly with our political opponents the wounds
- and death of friends and kindred, 'and the jburdens of taxiition and benemlence, and Iexpect to bear equally with them, the'burdens of war 'two t.houeand millions ofnational debt, it may be, which eighteenmonths of war have cost, and of all thatmay yet be added.; though it was in oppo-sition to all °dr warnings and counselsthat these have ornate to pass.

But we are not willing to.substitute theprinciples and organization of the Aboli-tionists for the plinciples and organization
of the constituticin : we are not willing to

jj
trust the government in the hands of thecombined Republican and Abolition party,because they arei:not willing to take theConstitution as 4controlling law of theiraction, and do Only avow this fart. Forthis we are everythere charged as traitorsand disloyal ; butiif fidelity to, the consti-stitution and an; earnest support of itagainst rebellion 'and perjury, he treason,then what is loyaly?
No man can, sincerity, thus pervert.and abase the truth -of language and ofthought. If they speak the truth then thedoctrines of a su:ocessfnl party must bethe test of loyaltA Then, when Mariusprevails, friendshiito Salle is trcason,andwhen Saba prevails, friendship to *tins jis treasott; and wlten these dernitiensjhave done their qea.dful work of confis-cation and butchery, then Caesar becomesdictator tet suppress the divisions andstrifes of parties; and restore confidenceand order.

•

But this slanderil about disloyalty andtreason. cannot be honest, unless it may becalled so because eif the disappointed orfrightened partisan 'Mice that misleads it:We prefer not to throw back the accusa-tion. It is either ig*orant or wilful parti-zan malice that hasOvaked up this cry,,inorder to frighten ba4 into its ranks thosewhom disappointed patriotism has drivenand is driving fronaiithem. For the sakeof a. iartisan succerls, we are to have theNorth abused into internal divisions,•eyet,-while striving to suppress Southern rebel-lion, with the origiq of which the samesort of abuse, on both sides, had verymuch to do. Will this fraud, success.Lecess.ful ? Can honorable inen of anyparty aidin giving it success? Then part); frauds Imust prevail at the North, and rebellionat the South, and the"' friends of a consti-tntionalturiz,ust content, how longwe cannot know, to mourn theprospect orthe Let ofthe inn "shining on the broken.and didlottored fragments of a once glori-ous Union; on Statedisse,i ,ered, discord-ant and belligerent ; ;en a land rent with'civilfeuds, or drenched, it maybe, in Era--rnal blood." Ip

' Facts and Fiances.The change inpublic sentiment since the
.election of Abraham Lincoln to the Presi-deneyissogreat that ithastttlength become
appareat to theRepublican politicians inthis county. They see the daily increasingstrength of the Democracy and, feeling
that their cause in this county is extremelydoubtful they are devising excuses for theiranticipated defeat. Among thEt-flimsiestof these is the assertion that the men fromour county now engaged In fighting thebattles of their country are.nearly all Republicans, while the Democrats remain at
home to vote and carry the election. W
propose to demonstic.te, by a few figures,
that this is a mere sham intended to cover
up the defection in their own-party.

Now we, as Democrats, claim that our
party has contributed just as many men,
nay more, in proportion to the relative
strength of the two parties, than our Re-
publican neighbors. The true basis is the
comparative vote of Lincoln and Douglas
in the campaign of 1860, as no one will
claim that it is any more incumbent upon
Democrats to enlist than the friend's andadherents of Lincoln. The vote for theRepublican ticket in this county was
16,72.5—that of the Di mocratic ticket

6, 726-leaving the.Republicans their boast-
ed ten-thousand majority. Now if their
patriotism is equal to the professions they
make they should furnish at' least the same
proportion of volunteers. 'We cannot
state the exact number of volunteers from
the county, as a number have enlisted
since the enrollment, but 9,000 is a fair
approximation. Taking the basis of the
vote, as' abuve, the number should bemade up thus : Republicans, 6,419; Dem-
ocrats, 2,581. Then deducting 6,419 fromthe Republican vote they should still have
10,306 votes, while our vote would stand
(deducting 2,581 from 6,723) but 4,144still leaving them the handsome majority
of 6,182. This would certainly not heserious cause of alarm if the people -till
retain, the political views of two searssince.

I But to go a littlefurther and admit the
assertion of the Gazette, some time sinoe,that nine-tenths of all the soldiers in thearmy are Republiccins, their vote wouldonly be reduced B,loo—,leaving 8,625 toour 5,825, or a majority of 2,800. Or,
still more liberally, admitting that all the
9,000 men in service' are of their political
creed they should still have left 7,723
votes—giving them a majority of 1,000.

Thus, if we were to admit the wildestclaim they could possibly make, theyshould still have enough left to outnumberus in any event ; and their present un-easiness only proves that they do fear theeffect of the " sober second nought" ofthe people, and are seeking to acoonnt forit, before the people, by blihding them asto the real facts. But all this clamorabout the superior patriotism of sepubli•
cans sill not do; plain figures, 'which can-
not lie, put it down ; and if these politi-cians succeed in deluding the people, 'theymust do so by some more plausible and Iless easily exposed fabrication.

.1%:To candid man, of any party, can denythe fairness of the basis upon which the
proportion ofWe of each party iscalculated. make no argument uponthe superior inducement for Repnblicint
to rally to the support of the adrninistra:tion they have placed in power, hut mere-ly reiterate that the Democracy have atleast furnished their proportion of volun-teers according to the vote—that is, 2,581
out of the whole 9,000. This would leavethem a clear majority of G,162. We can'afely predict that they will not havyhalfthat number, if; indeed, they are not, asthey fear, utterly routed. But, whatevermay be the I.( slit, we shall bear in mindwhat their majority should be, and chargeany reduction therefrom to the desertionof their party by people who really lorethis Government aMd the glorious Consti-tution under which we have lived so long

and happily. (

TEE SYMPATHIZERS WITH
TREASON.

ItEjta AND CONSIDER!
The test of loyalty to the United StatesGovernment is, in the estimation of theAbolitionists of this locality, not support•ing the Administration; not sustainingthe armies and Generals in the field -.notin contributing of our means to raise regi-ments, Equip officers, and promote enlist-ments. No, the true test of loyalty israting the Abolition•tickct. Voting forsuch candidates for Congress as GeneralMoorhead, whose interest in,crushing therebellion is in receiving contracts from the 1departments, is the highest evidence wecan give ofour loyalty to the Government.If we adopt this rule, and keep our housesof Congress filled with mere contractors,the war against the rebels will be con-tinuedi not to snppress the rebellion, butto continue it just as long as the Govern-ment can raise money by taxation to, payher debts. Does any one who knows theAbolition candidate for Congress in thisdistrict imagine that he desires peace, solong as he can make money by war? Noone who knows that trimmer in politicsimagines any such thing. Does anyonewho knows Errett, of the Gazette, presumethat he desires to close the war, so long ashe is a paymaster in 'the army, at threethousand a year and nothing to do? Notat a11,..; When a starveling, who has forYears been left out in the cold, chewing thecud of bitter disappoint/Pent, suddenlyobtains apurser's position in the navy, hehas no idea of relinquishing it, so long asthere is a dime in the Government ex-chequer. It is, therefore, no wonder thatErrett's paper waxes warm in support ofMoorhead's re election. It is necessarythat he, and those who think with him,should be re-elected, in order to secure thecompletion of the radical programme.

The idea of even running a ticket nrainstthese vampires, whe have grown fat andinsolent upon the agony of a nation, is noless than downright treason! So the Ga-zette informs us, at least. All the con-spiracies by the.radicals, in Congress andout of it, to weaken McClellan, were toprolong hostilities. Hid he been letalone, he Would have been in Richi mend six months ago. But, thenthe war- would soon be closed, and no'more contracts would be needed. Pay-masters in the-army and navy would haveto shift as of old, and some who are nowluxuriating upon ,the tenderest slices andand most fratrant• beverages would haveto return to their accustomed and indigent-'

"FLAT BUJ:WI-LA.llf."

For the Post.
Traitors

Every voter who shall cast a ballofor James Y. Barr, will be guilty of trey
son.

"Whatwe have saidof Mr. Barr is equally applicable to Messrs. Hamilton, Zeig-ler, Dawson and Lazear."—PittsbierghGazette, October 3d, 1862.
We desire to place upon record the

exact phraseology of this organ of theRepublican party of this county. Muchmay be granted to the liberty of speech,and great charity extended to the extrava-
gance of party spirit., but we believe it isthe first time in our history, when thethe airect charge has been made that everyvoter who, in the exercise of a hitherto
unquestioned right, cast a ballot for theman he preferred for official wss
& TRAITOR. The most heinous crime oftreason is punishable with death, and de-servedly so. Is it to be understood thatthe direct charge-of the Gazette is to beacted upon and endorsed by its votaries?'For the sake of humanity we hope not.but that it will be rebuked by thc friendsof the Republican ticket now seeking thesuffrages of the people—if not, and thatsoon, It will he, by voters as loyal, self-sacrificing and devoted- to our gloriouscountry, by those who have spared as muchblood and treasure to maintain the Con-stitution and preserve the Union as anyother cfass by whatever name. Can it bethat bur decadence has been so rapid thatwe shall silently permit this most infamous of ail charges-to be hurled into ourraces withouvresentment? No. We shallresent it; and in the most manly and dig-nified- form, through the ballot box. Letevery Democrat, let every conservativeright-minded man, March boldly forwardin the path of duty, deposit his vote forthe man most likely to rescue our countryfrom its present deplorable condition b 3an honorable peace, who shall reduce ourtaxes and rhstore the Union. Let this beour answer, and the mad fanatics -of thehour will bless you for it.

RETURNED SuLDIERS, THIRD WARP.

ANOTHER TRAITOR.
•

The Republican Candidate forGos•eruor of New York.The abolitionists throughout this Stateare quite savage upon F. W. Hughes, be-cause he, in February, 1861, was anxiousto prevent the dissolution of the Union.—He expressed himself desirous of prevent•ing the very state ofaffairs now existing,and which has already cast a gloom overalmost every family in the land. He wasFor the compromise of Mr. Crittenden, andfor that the radicals now declare him tohave been in Ayrnpathy with traitors.'fhose presses in Pennsylvania, who are so'hostile to Mr. Hughes who was for theprevention of hostilities by honorablemeans, are glorying over the nominationofa Mr. Tremain for Lieutenant Govern.or of New York, a renegade Democrat,who iri,January, 1861, in the city of Al-bany, uttered the following :
"But, gentlemen, while I do not in • theabstrElet Justify secession, we must notforget the fact that the South has had themost terrible provocatiOn to which civilized man has ever been subjected. Whatdoes `the ouch see, on looking at thegeneral salientof affairs at the North ?They see this little cloud of abolitionism,ivhicli twenty-five years ago was no larger*than a roan's hand, apparently coverinthe dominant party of the North, andthosewho oppose it crushed down beneath thefearful Juggernaut.

Gentlemen, I will not consider the ques-..ion here whether that day shall ever comewhen we will be justified in embarking in awar with 'our countrymen, "Sufficientunto the day is the evil thereof." It isenough that now I am prepared to taketheresponsibility of saying .1 am resolvedto resist it here and to resist everywhere.,"And if that be treason, make the most ofit." Yes, gentleman, it' that evil day hascome (Which God forbid,) that the days ofthis confederacy are to be numbered, and•ihat now, in the. very zenith of our powerand glory, weare to take our place amongthe dishonored republicsoithat exist onlyon the page of history—if, after all nego-tiations, we find we have reached thatpoint—we of the North can no' longer sayto our brethren of the South, nor theSouth to the North, in the language ofRuth to Naomi: "Whither thou goest Iwill go, and where thou 'lodgest I willlodge—thy people shall be my people,andthy God my God;".if, I repeat, we havereached that point in our history, eventhen I would say, "Spare the blood of mybrethern; let us part in peace; peaceedydissolve this ccinfederazyC and no part ofthe responsibility shall rest on us.I have detained you too long. I haveonly to -say that I have given you thesedesultory, disconnected thoughts honestlyentertained and fieelY expressed. Theymay not in all respects meet the views• ofthis convention. I hope under all cir-cumstances you will show that you main-tain and approve ofa pacific policy • an'dif any of the suggestions I have maces,indthe actions of this convention come in col-lision, I shall, as a member of the conven-tion, cheerfally.acquiesce in that action.-1 see around me the fathers of the State;men who could be brought here by noother motive than one for thepublic weal.men who have filled with honor- nations_of trust and dignity in the government;men at whose feet I would be willing tosit; and whatever the action 'ofthis con-vention may be I shall(feel and know that

ible allowance of arackers and cheese.No wonder that these fellows are con-
strained to say "traitor" 'at ,every one
who wishes to crush the rebellion immedi-,
ately. ' No wormier they desireto turn Mc-
Clellan out, the only general in whom the
national armies. have unbounded confi-
dence. Had he been let alone to scatter
the -rebels six months ago, what would
have become of the large class like Errett,
who are filling sinecures in the service,
and writing slanderous letters about our
ablest generals? The metier will, there-
fore, see the significant inducements wlich
these contractors and paymasters h ,ve for
continuing hostilities; and they can also
s.ie their exact meaning when denouncing
all as traitors wh will not vote the Aboli-
tion ticket.

The Gazette, in an article, yesterday,
sillily attempting to prove•every one a
traitor who is not an Abolitionist, rea-
ons in this way:

" The : logical sequence of the wholematter maybe briefly stated thus: I. Mr.Barr's electionmould raise the hopes ofthe rebels in arms, and Lope in such casesis aid and comfort. 2. Rebels in arms areenemies to the country, and all who renderthem aid and comfort are guilty of treasonin the legal sense of that term. 3. Ergo r.every' voter who shall cast a ballot for Afr.Barr will beguilty of treason.". .

Now, we will venture to say that the
fanatic Who drew thesesage conclusion's is
not the person to back his slanders. Eel's
one of your mousing Abolitionists, whowill say 'more.' in a minute than be will
stand up to in a week. Alas for- the
meaning of words such as loyalty and
treason, when they are distorted to suit
such a wretch's vocabulary. - The men
who will vote theDemocraticticket are
the best friends of their bleeding country.
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Value of Hay Compared withOthei- producing Sub-stances.
Several French arid Berman chemistsestimate the relative value of soveral kindsoffood• for mulch cows, according to thefollowing table :
That 100 pound,: of good hay are worth200 pounds of potatoes; 460 pounds ofbeet-root without the leaves 260 poundsof carrots; SO pounds of clover), Spanishtrefoil or-Vetches;'6o pounds of oil-cake orcolza; 260' pounds of pea straw andvetches; 300pounds ofbarley or oat-straisrs400 pounds of rye or wheat-straw; 26pOunds of peas, beans or vetch seed; 50pounds of oats; and 100 pounds of greentrefoil, Spanish trefoil or vetches.

DIED
nn ThurAlity morning, the '2ad of Oc ober.Will. 11oy4111), in he 624 sear - ofh.s ageIlia funer4 will take. ys'aca freui his late resi-dence, No. 773. Third street, on Saturdaymorning, thci 4th jest., at 10 o'clock, a. w. Thefriends of NO, family are respectfully invited toattend. :

114. 0 0 10• CIDER
ALL ;rll1--YEAR 40UND.

FirME SULPHITE OF LIME tNOT-m- Pa/chute) haa hem= a s,andard article inpreserving cider. When faiiu•es occurred theyofhare been duet 3 align powder F ,Idtruelphitelime which scanto-ion.-ion. The articleis for sale in bottles cent lining Mac enough forone barrel, rr in any Quint ty that may be desir-ed, by SIMON, JOICIii 'TUN, Druggl.o,and Dealern Fatn-lv M dicines,fie24 corner SMith field and Fourth street

MANI:110On
HOWLOST! HOWRESTORED!Jeri Pnbhahed, in a Sealed Envelope. PrueSixTHENATURE,LECTURE ON THE NATURE, TREAT-MENT and Radical Cure of Spermatorrhcea orSeminal Weakneta„Aiinvolunlary Etainieeioed,Sexual Debility, antFlnapcdiments to Marriagegeneral, Nervousness, ConsumPtion, Pilerr7and FitsMental andPhysical Incaptuiity. result..ing from Self-Abuse, .kc.—By ROBT. .f. CUL-VERWELL, M.D.. Author of the Green Book, do"A 89011 to Thousands of Sufferers."Sent-under seal, in a plain envelope, to any ad.drew. Powpoki, on receipt of six cents,or twtPoetage stamps by Dr. OH. J. C. KLINE,127 Bowery :New York. Post Office Box, 458 e

GOODS 1 DRY GOODS 1 1
HAVING ON HAND AND DAILY
(.11 rar styleseiying a Eplendid awes of Fall i~ Drees Flannels
havingbeenpurchased beforethelateadvance.and would invite al] to give us a call. -

IL J. LYNCH,
No. 96 MarketStreet.(between Fifth and Diaz:aorta.) . sea(

CURTIS a. 5TR11METZ.......-TBEODORZ K. nemSTEINMETZ & BLACK,
GENERALHOUSE CARPIENTERS

AND. JOBBERS.SHOP VIRCIR ILLLEY,between WoodanOLLberty adreeto,

ans
PITTSB, PA.it -Orders solicited mad promptly

UattendßGHed to.

it will not be restrained or intimidated bythe fear of being Called traitors, tor thereare enough of ttii tofill a large scaffoldshould.the utterance of the Sentiments Ihave proeliitned be defined to be tree-ion by the new laws sought to be passed .ttyour: State. 'Treason I 'I ought to bavesaidthat althOugh the right of secession, as aremedy, does notlegally exist, yet it shouldbe borne in mind that in a government sothoroughly framed out of mutual regard,When the people of our entire State riseand nullify -the general government, yourgovernment is absolutely paralyzed. Why,you talk about treason. Could you pan-ten a single citizen of a seceding State fortreason? Yon are in a worse conditionthan Burke was when be said he could notframe In indictant for a whole people intebellion. Look at the Constitution andyou see that the party charged with trea-son must be tried in the State and districtwhere the offence was committed Wouldyou not have a nic time, in South Caroli-na, irt attempting o punish a man for thistreason? In the fi st place the judge hasresigned, and then, f course, you have nocourt. Again,•the marshal has resigned,and the district attorney also, and youcanhave no grand jury. And when you havea grand jury, I should like to to see theman who would go down there and make acomplaint for trees- n. I allu le to this toshow that the confederacy can only existwhen the people are attached to it. Thereis no analogy between this and the nullifi•cation contest. That was a contest be-tween the government and a porti..n ofthe people of the State, who assumed ..toremain within the Cukor!, and yet under-took to nullify the action of the govern-ment; and the name of Andrew Jacksonwas never invoked for a more unholy purpose than to sustain the idea that he wouldhave sanctioned such arguments as arenow being used in favor of civil war with- •
the Southern States."

Our Navy as it Is.
The Nary,.Rcgister for 1862 is out. Itis dated,* to September Ist, but having

been at press for some time, it is slightlyinaccurate. Annexed is a brief analysis
of it

----- f!ill,zre--,---
15362. 1461•

A ail. Bad. A 1:'..,e tied,Rear A dairals
Corn endures ' is 17Captains 40 32 7cCommanders' 1 Pi 111Lteutniant Command, re.. 144 .Lieutenants . ...... ...... iv ils 321Surgeo..s .

.. 8J '.. W.Assist .nt iiurgeons,....
.... . 111 36Passed A -sistant Surgeoto 2. 41Paymasters 62 .., 61AsSisiafd Paymaster= .:1
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itlidsoipmen.
Boatswains
Ctunmrs
Carpenters . .
Sailmakens
ActingLieutenantsActing Volunieir lieu

tenants., .....

Acting Masters

Total
.... 151 2.011 7rocrea-se in 1'562......

Thos were no Admirals or Comm°Bores, properly so•ealled, in 1 ril, buCaptains in command of squadrons wernamed Meg Officers.
The vessels built and budiding up to September Ist, are as follows:

Anti-liebellion Association.
Some of the citimns of 'Georgetown

have f,irtned what they style an "Anti-RebelliOn Association." '1 he object—a
noble one--is for the purpm,e of diminish-ing and discountenancing rebellion in thatplace. 'lf all aceo,:ntq are correct, there'
is great heed of -.int+. an "Associatlon,-both there and in Alexandria, although inthe -latter city there has been a decidedchange for the better within the last year.There is one fact particularly noticeable inOcorgetdivn : as a general thing, the busi-ness and better class of citizens are firmlyloyal.
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received before the last great advance, sadfor milewhtlesale and retail by , . „. aides, Is simple in constructio more speedy'EATON; MACRUM 2ECO., movenuent, and more durable th aity other ma-n Fifth Stre et, chine,. Circulars saving prices I and detuniptionofmaddae furnished. gratitionsplloatice in per-son or by lerldar. ' . ..1 ~I.:,&vary Maehinewarranted for three'. aP3 `. WIC Effrso

---

LOOK T
AT

(ho'fcifront on llvult street, LawrencevilleRailway aeep.*sr to Butlers rent and Passenger . me-chanics and oi hers desirousof putting theic sa-vii,g3 into a home of heir own, have now a,rare”enortuni,y, as 0n1y .850 ofthe purchase moseyii required in hand,remaindwr in nine yearly pay-ment.. API/ty to S. CUTILRERT f ON'S.sr2s '

M Marketstr"..l

Two NEW
1,4 hose former pH/38,Na'iorsoo.at - - • MITTRI,I.EPIife2) Vairiage,Repomtory

IPBUGGIZarlet Fold
WHITIVS,-4'311141u.

-

AMP! &ND.1110 Wsail) by BOSVP .k.T811111X:Den . ,;336FocitZgtreit- ER- A. 7I,3l,ieepIv. ,fARRIINTO 1111414 1V1T 55 TIFTIe! gra,

but go to McClelland's Headonarteas forBoota Andlbws&
Workette

DIES FRENCH It.l/
SLI/Flifaaoaio Hall Ai:Lotion.

'CO Isool's

CHEAT
~._, jiNG hoftii:$6OO, A . 1c.- 0 1. 1, --n;'s,PAR-K,

ONSATUREIY AFTERNOON, OCT. 4TE

Theihi-Stallto.4 wtil trot against
Brown Geldingi, 'A. (ire Mare.
BOA the aiJove _purse. mile heat to har-
ness. Fair day andgood irsoif. , -002:2td

BOOTS AND. SHOESBOOTS AND SHOESBOOTS-AND SHOES
In much to thPir advantage bijooltof Fieah, New and dt.s.ra-

ALL SHOE STORE
IFTH STREET,
or Cash Only,

LL -THIS MONTH
t replete with novelties, and

Sit- Nearly oppolite the Postoffiee, onl Fifth aoc4

JUSTRECEUrBD AT BORLAND'S,
98 MARKET STREET, 1

Ladies Balmoral Clogroaa Gaiters,
Lad* Ba bal Morocco Boots.

Men, Boysitid Youlahqdles Baltoorifl Lace Clatters,~,

Boots, '

Men BOYS and Youths Badmorale.Cal/ end examine, . • oe41
AMMONLA Locks—km 1. ktisEILS 1104iV81615 EX..112 tra .FautilY4l4:3l.r Jas.. received anti for saleJAS. A.FETZEk.°A .er Market end Filet etreets.

TWO.000 D CARPENTERS WANT.ED. To go to ore immediately, for -tein[EMU & Blac c, on Virgin. Alley, betweenWood and Liberty +eats. Steady employment.wages good, pay prompt.
0c3:3 d ' STEINMETZ & BLACK.

BENZTNE, bEt . . r.
Benxi e, Benzine, i.benzine, Benzine,Benzine., censdne.The b.-et article etier discovered for removingall kinds of grease spot., paint, et&. etd , fromriobons, cloth, e.c.. etc.; it cleans kid glovesm a few moments w'ttioat affecting the ooloz:, andfor cleaning all kinds ot wool•or g.,rdt is in-valuable. The genuineartiole can be procvcdJOSEPH ?Ls f NG'S,JOSEPH FLEMINH'S,Corner of the Diarson and Market Streets,Corner of the Dlinsond and bia,kettitreets,VD-

ail
'1he highestprieeni cash paidforBceswaßeeswax.s•

,NEW.FALL
Hosiery, •

Gm.es,.
Una r-clot king.Dress Trimmings,Embroideries,

Ribbons,
ltiikery GoGentlemen's Fugal/miLtiing Goods,ods,Ofevery v.riety and at the LOWESpPefCEg,Trimming Ribbons and lie/vets;Collars, Sets. cch• misettes. den:,Balmoral add Hoop Ss iris.Wool Hoods. Hairs, ifnbias bOarlf6,Legs 'Rigs, decoLinen Mod Traveling /shirts,Collar". Ties.Undo* Clothing: d C., •

Allen a COMe lo'e stock ofNotions and] Small Wares, • -
All concerned in gettk.5 eeh. cheap and detira-lie goods are invited to exa,Gine our stock. ;

MACRUm & GLYDF, •
78 Market str'eet(between Fourth and diamond.) Beoo.

AT 1.•

W. E. SCH#ERTZ t CO.,
81 FIFTR- STREET

LADIES, MISSES kNTD CHILDREN'S

•LASTING, GAT AND KID•

CONORESS, LACE A.ND BUTTON GAI4:I2S
BOYS .411+ YOUTH

Balmoral Boots, o.ngress Gaiters,and Rae -11 Shoes,
all in great variety and Belling stints , priced.

W. E. SCKMERTZ &
ea2s

LIN ALLEGHENYILA city or t ittsb org h pocket-book contaihingbetween three and tt.ur hundred dollars: alto anote, drawn by Stocitnon aya, fbr $l5O. which 'allpersons are here ,y notio d net !•0negotiae. Thefinder will be lieerally rgwarded by leaving toeseine with D. FCHAt FFEtC,.1, Slorgan House, Allegheny City Drove Yard.se-80:3wd

TcuaDArfil dEfrE TIBENEE

Tidied:Arrival
FAR AltD WIER Dill COLD

CENCI

C. HANSON LOVE & CO.'S.
74 MARKET STREET

and Domestics

N. B• Pious call and wren:tine our stock before Purchasing elsewhere, as we are convincedthat it w IL be to the inters et of buyers ofall kindsof D R Y o S to call early.

C. HANSON LOVE & CO.
74' Illarket Street.

•
ANNEAL HEM IMO OF THEJ. Stockholders of the PENNS',LVANIAbeta MANUFACTURING COMPANY, willbe held in Philadelphia, on Monday. October20th, at 11 o'clock A. M , at the tompany's office,Walnuc Street, for electioof s.:venDirectors. Secre ary and Treth,esurer tonserve torite ensuing year, and fur such other businessasmay then be preseuted.

004-zwd F. FISHER, Treagurer. •

NEW FALL GOODS.
NEW STYLE SHAWLS,

NEW STYLE CLOAKS,
NEW STYLE CIRCIILMISI

High Colr•d Plaids foriadies ,Dresses
Fig-d Itt.pt, Poplin*,

Fine Plain Poplins, all Color*

BALMORA.L SKIRTS
All qualities and cobra

NE'tij STYLES HOOP SKIRTS
among which may be found

THE PRIDE OF THE WORLD.
:LADIES' SIZES,

HISSES' SIZES, and
CHILDREN'S SIZES
- A 'I --=

W. & .D.
CORNER FIFTH AND NIARHET ISTSeel 2

FORTHE PUREST Ligronsit
FOR THE FURPST LTQUORS,FOR TUE ITItEST'LIQ"ORq,FOR 111E PL'i ENT LIQITOttS,

Of 111 descriptions,
•Ofal de c tritons,

(•fs ,I,•trr pt ions.
• TOR MF.I.I,'INAL puttPosr.4,FOR At h Ni 1., PITRAO;ES,FOR MEOICIN L PURPOSEGo to JO ~ B 11FLE11fti4S,

- GO to .108EPli FLEMING't4.Go to JOSEF!' FLEMING'S.Corner of ,he Demo d rod Market etre(LaCornerof the Biamon 1 and Marketstreets.V..-The highest price in cash paid for Beeswax
Spencer &

BREWERS AND INSTEPS.
P IcFNIX BRFWERT,PittAargh. September 10.1362,DIISSOLI7TION OF PARTNERSHIP.1111 —The pattner•hfp beretof re exist ng between JuS CEtt andx.I4pLARRARDwax di anlred on the 20 hof A gust, 186; W.It GARRARD being authori to settle up thebusitte-sq of the late firm at the office in the Brew-ery. The Brewiog -.looness will be continued bySPENCER & :WE Y who intend .0 have al-ways on hand a ,uperior article of ALE. P,,R.The. and BROWN STOUT. The undersignedwill h a thansf.,l to the friends of the late firm fora continuance of their patron..ge, and prormise'n make it their aim to give satisfacdon to all whomay pu•ch,efrom them.Mr ROBERT WATSON. of Liberty street, solong knowil in the bitiness community, will have 'rnr toin3g,tuorit of our business. with the fullcontrol in the ttrewary.

Adtires4 alt orlers to SPENCERS McKAY,Phmuix. Brewery, Pataburgh. Pa.
.I,P;•EPiI SPEFCER.JAMES

WOOLEN YARNS-
- have nowon handa fall assortment of Boston ,EiLd 'l3aise Yarns,which we will sell at the lowest market prices forrash.

JOSEPH HORNE,
77 and 70 Market street.

MILLINERY GOODS-
otchants and 'Milliners will End ourC assounrtmry entMer-oeibbons, Flowers, Plumes. Bonnets, Hats. ttio.,very complete, and at very low prices for cash,JOSEPH lIORNE,

77 and 79 Mare.Wholesale Rooms second and third stokritess.treet
•BOSTON RIBBED HOSE,

• all dsfor ladies and children. A full-linenowwonkin handat eastern prices to wholesale buyers for cash.
.JOSEPH IiORNE

77 and79 Marketstreet.

LMORA L SKIRTS—-
if tho different varieties ofBal morals at very lowtail buyers at
prices to wholesale or re •

HORNE,S TRIMMING STORE,

WE ARE NOW RECEIVING ONE
of the largest stooks of

Dress, Goods, Shawls, Cloaks

that we hive ever been able to offer. A greatmany of which we have bought at the large NewYork Auctions, which 'enables us to offer greatinducements to both wholesale and retail oashbuyers.

AUCTION SALE
B ' --32 E

-A 2 -

IdoCLELLAND'S AUCTION,
05 •FIFTII STREET.,

AUSIUBISAI42ITft.
PITTSBURGH THEATREGssus AND MANAcuca..... WM; BENDERSONPram or Abl/18BION.—Pyivato Boxea -$5 00-,Single Seat in Private B ,ox. $1 Perot/atter-an dDress Circle.. chairs. ,54) cents; Circle, 4cents; Colored Gallery, 25 centi: Colored Box30 cents; Gallery 15cents.Boss'

•Lae, night 'of the eneagetaant oftbegnat Amer.leen thegsdian Mr.:l. PROW:vB \

Uio the Armorer
Dsnea Mr.Proo'or

—.Mlle Rode Coma
.

.....Fanry BartVagrant and his Wife and Family.
.........3fr. ProctorTo conclude iclth''

ETON BOY.
Mrs M'Ton

THE ARDESCO OH. COMPANYMrANtFACTIJRE AND RAVE FOR.LTKaalea ruperior article of

Ilefizted Artlieseo Oh,
NDZi"-EXPLOSPrE. &L9O,

PURE BENZOIA E.
warehouse, 27 IRWIN STREET

!PITTSBURGH, PENNA.

LIOUSEKEEPERi-
Furnishing Store,

GOODS
Ii Irf

Tin Ware.
Wooden Ware,Spice Boxes,
Cup Tubs,Slaw Cuttera,
Hair Sieves,
Mince Knives,
Silver soap,Cloamoise

•

FOR THE
JE N

Brushes,askets,
Jel; y 11l oulds..Wash Basins,
Cup Mops,
Wire r-ieves,
Coal Scuttles,
Stove Potith.knife Wakbers,.._6tV9••l'i, Basting Spoons,Gr dirons, ' toffee MillsLemon Squeezers, Wash Baatals;Stew Pane, Sauce Pa-us.Walla Irons. ' , Bird ItoaAers.Fi-h Kettles. ' , Fry Pane,Mini Boilers, • • FarinaBoilers;Graters.__ Egg Beaters,Larding Needles. Floor'Paits,Pudding Pans, VIater Filters,)head Pans, • Pie MatesButterLadla, . • I Iorhee Wringers,L•oulloldrrs, . Wooden kpoops,'Step Ladtrdra,; l um r Pruds,Keelers, ' At'osit Tubs,.+Clothes Lines. t•oap Circa-Scales, ; Toakt k orls.Cook'sKnive, ' SA .T.mns,Bread Bores , I Meat PressesScoops, Cake tioxes..ko..ens.,FOR THE DINING BOOR.

•SILVER PLATER.
Cantors - ; Coll Bells,t•-3 rut, Jugs, , Nu, Picks,Cake Knives, • I. ish KniVes,Crumb Knives, ler C• eaui Knives,Stilt Stands, IN a plii;rhings,Fruit kitands. ; Cake B, skew.ButterKnives, ' .', Fork., and Spoons,Soup_ Lad es, ~.ysi,r Ladles,Wavy. L,dl..s, ' , 6. gar Slao. nB.Cuihiren's Cups. NI u,tard tipoons.'Round .k Oval Falverp, • Ice Pachurs.Bouquet Stands. : nblets.-----

CUTLERY.
, •Ivory HandledKnives' Car%ers.Crooa do doForks,Stag do do ! • Square Waitsra,English Tea Trays, 1 ( tun:6 Brushes.Fors and Spoon Trgys' _Crumb 7re.sg.Dish Covers. ; Lit4 I ig, lii.i ea,Hash u shoe, . i c ,•if.t• Biggins.Win . 1-trainars, ; Coffee C..letiers,Spirit Coffee Pots, 'lsutCr oh r:,'Table Mats, , to rui Wojte-s,Bread Ba.-ke's. ! Cock Screws,wine coolers, ! finite Shp/Tenors,Ilefrigera. ors, i Wat r Coolers, Ms.FOB, THE CHAMBER.ToiletJars,l Water Carriers,.lootoot Baths, - 1 Chamber Buckets,lot nee Iliths, . Bolus a,. d Pitcher!,Mat rass Brushes, G.,s Shad,a.SUMingAttts, .! barters Shades,Breese Match Holders Nuncry Lames,Flower Stands,i Clothes W /ashes,IxoreetyßeTigeraters,l elm hes II vipers,Wax Tapers ! Is.ight Lights,

IMISCELLA.NEOUS.Library Steps Doer Vats,ViennaFish Globes, '1 Vesta's.Bird Cages, ! Meat -alai .
~Viszeots. ; Pocket Knives,Card deVisite Framer' Fiaa.s..._ •Cum:, hut es, ' Camp Portfolirs.,nd everything pertaining to a well bppointedllotti;-•hoig

To be ebtained at roor, easthlo prkrs at the NEWSTORE of
,

...

K-AY 1i,',4- -R-I C 11 A [I D S.30 Fifth StreetFirst door below Exchange Bank,
•,' All Goody delivered free of charge in the altylAllegheny, irmiigham. Manchester, DutioteueBorough, etc. sell•lmd •
-----,•-----

TO COUNTRY lIERCHANTN *ND

EATON, 2FACRU3I4;CO•,
I‘OS. 17 AND 19 FIFTH STREET,

Jobbers mid retailers or.Trimminge,Embroideries, Ilestery, Mores. 'loopSittig& Ribbons, tilde's Collars, 'flea,Undershirts an'i Drawers 'WoolenliroOds, Nobles, Saari's, Zephyrs andnfitting Yarn, every earle.tyof smallwares and'nottons,
Oar !week le almost as double as largeas erer before, anti the larger portionwas •purchased before the last gr• atadvance in prices. Wl,ti the Monte-manta w. 40. n now offer we wouldpeehilly invite •thn attemfon of Cityand Country ItlerehantsPeddlersand all who.b Orr to eel! again,ALB. A ehoieepasortment, or

STAPLE .11111" GOODS,
at Wiolthale only,
gir7l E41.1 I,E of BOOTS A ND,NUIr -4hoea ilia day and evezing atlatAelland'aAnoint).

G V NS—WE' HAIM' ILEVEIVEb Aiv:erY fine cosoriment do: hie .acci tinglebarrel Shot Gana. t, which we invi- e the atten-tionof ,portarnen and oih.rs in want ofa :noeraora.rt ele' TeaLEY,ee27 1 ' MG Wood street,

ITO CONSUMPTIVES
ripIIE ADVERTISER HAWING BEE*.rei:orea to health in a few weeks, by a verysimplatimed:v, after hav 7)gaufloreti normal yeamiwith a 'Bevis° lung affect/ea? and that dreacUuloiscese, Constim..idon—,IsauTtotta to make iumwoCoro snfferers' the means of'Cure.el R ho.degare it, he witl send prescnp Souused (free ofcharge), wi.h the dire.•thins for proparing and us.ng toe A •me. which they will End asure cure/or Consumption, .AsthMa../tronchitts,a o.'the onlV objcut of We actvertiser so genuing thePreveription is to benefit the afflicted. andstir , adinformation which be coneivel to be inTaittable,and he hopes every sufferer will try hia:rawedYsns it w./I cost them nothing, and may LroVtlablesa
earties wishing the pre-orntion will"pleaseIre s Nev. Eioy A. V,selft.ffnit William burg ffitivs Count". N. Y.

it4.411EB tatvis 01.011 h FOR SALENL.I Plataotat,y ettuale.l on he6;.Lea btr&et,,sda.ny CITY. beiNr (Marionofa lalgt g•td crtwatt treed. th:naberY,. arid ea..? dc. g.? yPaßanger.itaLway. Ptra d Eiroui fscoarlaga good and pleasant t_ Calton tor a residence SinPuti. Wally invited to look at tam te-utdal iotawhich are offered at ,aw pr,ce ,. and to, easy.,ecras. Call anu see 'ha Dann at our oftiOtt.S. TIII3bra ouICEI..1147 :AMark et street

WALL PIL.PLft
AUMN'complete t

ooassortmFlLbeat OR /86%
'PAPER ILIAGINGISsof all styles, hi nght before tho tax advxucii, will6a old ut tae WWI/ low priCey.I sea, H . ItTARSBALLINo, /17 Wood obv.ot-.Igois moors,

BOYS BOOTS,

I car DOTS .POcTSr CIIL1P:11
OQ2 No.

„At DIFFENACELLIt'S,Au ft. near Market ft.


